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Fixing Elevators
"Love your neighbour as yourself. I am the Lord." Leviticus 19:18

Sarah has a rare condition that causes her joints to dislocate, making her reliant on an electric
wheelchair to get around. On her way to a meeting recently, Sarah rode her wheelchair to the
train station but found the elevator broken. Again. With no way of getting to the platform, she was
told to take a taxi to another station forty minutes away. The taxi was called but never arrived.
Sarah gave up and went home.

Unfortunately, this is a regular occurrence for Sarah. Broken elevators stop her from boarding
trains, forgotten ramps leave her unable to get off them. Sometimes Sarah is treated as a
nuisance by railway staff for needing assistance. She’s often close to tears.

Out of the many biblical laws governing human relationships, “love your neighbor as yourself” is
key (Leviticus 19:18; Romans 13:8–10). And while this love stops us from lying, stealing, and
abusing others (Leviticus 19:11, 14), it also changes how we work. Employees must be treated
fairly (v. 13), and we should all be generous to the poor (vv. 9–10). In Sarah’s case, those who fix
elevators and drag out ramps aren’t doing inconsequential tasks but offering important service to
others.

If we treat work as just a means to a wage or other personal benefit, we will soon treat others as
annoyances. But if we treat our jobs as opportunities to love, then the most everyday task
becomes a holy enterprise.

By:  Sheridan Voysey Taken from odb
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Watch the Traditional Service online with Pastor Terry Messenger

Watch the Parallel Service online with Pastor Clifford Herman.
Communion Service online led by Pastor Aris Vontzalidis.
ZOOM Meeting ID: 871 5012 4262   |  Passcode: 908849

Announcements / News
Parallel Communion Service Join us this Saturday for our Online Communion

Service. ZOOM Meeting ID: 871 5012 4262   |  Passcode: 908849

Communion led by Pastor Aris Vontzalidis. Sermon by Pastor Clifford Herman.

Jesus said, “do this in remembrance of me”. Therefore, please do not worry about

the type of bread or juice you have. The purpose is to remember what He has done

for us. Watch online on Youtube or Church website.
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Prayer Meeting on Wednesday, 23rd September at 7pm. Join us on Zoom with our

young friend Jared who was our student missionary not so long ago. Zoom ID:

86332812854, Password: 063944

Drivers required. One Vision distributes hot meals and groceries to the needy in

the Watford community, and as demand increases, so too our need for more drivers

to make the deliveries.

Please contact Liz Burns for more information on 07527 213 921.

Women’s Ministry meeting on Saturday, 19th September from 3-5pm. The topic will

be “Men need Respect! Women Need Love!”.

Join us on Zoom ID: 2509665133, Password: 243467 as Brother Adewale

Ademuyiwa facilitates this very interesting topic.

Stanborough Press Virtual Open Day on Sunday, 20th September from 2pm on

SECmedia YouTube channel https://youtu.be/Sk3I4S4PS7U. It can also be viewed

on SEC webpage and Facebook page. Will feature some of our authors, Pastor

Mark Finley, Sharon Platt-McDonald & Karen Holford to name a few in snappy

presentations along with music and some recommended titles from us.

We have discounts of up to 80% with popular titles and new products reviewed. This

is a great time to take advantage of these reductions as the need for sharing with

others in these very challenging times. I hope you can pass by to see us virtually this

weekend.

For information about Earliteen Sabbath School, please email:

Uchejbc@yahoo.co.uk

For information about Junior Sabbath School, please email:

spcjuniorss@gmail.com

For information about Primary Sabbath School, please email:

hkbrown49@gmail.com

For information about Kindergarten Sabbath School, please email:

kindergartensabbathschool@yahoo.com

Congratulations! Thank you to all who watched Sangbin Jung’s final recital at the

end of his course at the Royal Academy of Music recently.

We are delighted to announce he was awarded a First Degree. He has now

embarked on his Master’s programme at the Royal College. We send our

congratulations and wish him every blessing for his future.

Cradle Roll Programme for August Sabbath at 9:45am on Youtube and Facebook.

New video coming on Saturday.

ADRA Bikeathon Family Day on Sunday 20th September at 10am. This event has

been organized by one of our Pathfinders, Sara Renard. Everyone is welcome to

participate and they can register for the event and find more information on

Eventbrite by searching for ‘ADRA Bikeathon Family Day’ on the event page. The

bikeathon starting point will be at Stanborough Park and the route will cover

approximately 5.62 miles. We look forward to seeing you there!
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The Family Prayer Basket is now back up and running, and it has been presented

to Adriana and Khama Menyere. The Menyere family would like to ask the church to

pray for a special blessing over their health, home and their two boys Ralph and

Ryan. They want God to give them wisdom so that they can make the right

decisions for their boys as parents. They also ask the Holy Spirit to continue bringing

harmony, love, wisdom and tenderness of heart into their marriage.

The Messenger - "Download here a copy of the latest Messenger and can I ask you

to share this with your friends and the members you serve. And if there’s somebody

near you who’s not digitally savvy, ever thought about printing off a copy and making

a delivery to a fellow member nearby? You could make their week (keeping social

distance guidelines of course). Best wishes, David Neal. Editor."

Youth Meeting on Sartuday 19th September
Let's have fun together and learn more about
the Bible. Starts at 7pm via Zoom.
Please contact Natalie, Paula or Carol/Lucas
for the link or email
youth@stanboroughchurch.org.
Ages 12-17 welcome!
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Cradle Roll Sabbath School
2nd video of September

Is it finally now?!

CONTACTS
Pastor Terry Messenger tmessenger@secadventist.org.uk - 07879 454 267

Pastor Geert Tap gtap@secadventist.org.uk - 07747568942
Stanborough Centre - Rob Page stanboroughcentre@gmail.com - 07908362431

Church Clerk - Pat Swan swan.patricia4@gmail.com - 07926119981
Stanborough Park College of Music info@spcm.org.uk
Treasury Department treasury@stanboroughchurch.org

Bulletin Deadline Wednesday 6pm bulletin@stanboroughchurch.org
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Stanborough Park Church is part of the Seventh-Day Adventist Church
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